
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Lithuanian Cup 
2016 10 15-16 

Prienai, Birštonas 

BULLETIN 1 

 

  



 

 

  
 I sincerely appeal to you 

on behalf of the race organizers 

and of the people of Prienai!  

We have the honor for the first 

time to take such a large number 

of orienteering masters who will 

compete in competitions 

LITHUANIAN CUP 2016th. 

We warmly invite you to 

come to our region, which is 

surrounded by beautiful river 

Nemunas loop, which  is the 

largest and longest Lithuanian 

river. Take advantage of a unique 

opportunity to see our beauty of 

nature, experience the forest 

smell, taste the dishes of our 

region, to communicate with 

friendly people. 

I believe that in this race 

you will have the opportunity to show the fighting spirit to achieve the great 

results, meet new friends and experience unforgettable impressions! 

Don't be proud and please come to Prienai - the land of  sport orienteering, 

writers, travelers and gliders! 

Yours sincerely, 

The mayor of  Prienai District municipality 

 Alvydas Vaicekauskas 



 

 

 

 

Organizers 

 

The competition is organised by Lithuania's orienteering sport federation and 

orienteering club "Šilas".  

Event director: A. Deltuva.  

Main secretary: G. Rūkas.  

Course planners: V. Beliūnas and A. Valatka. 

 

Program 

 

Date Event Place 

2016-10-15 
Prailginta middle races 

Bukta forest, Birštonas 
municipality 

Veteran banquet Birštonas 

2016-10-16 
Middle races 

Skersabalis forest,  Prienai 
municipality 

Price giving and closing 
ceremony 

2 day event center 

 

Group 

 

M/W10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 21E, 21S, 35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 90. 

BM/BW14, 16,  18, E, 40, 50. 

Organizers keeps the right to merge groups in case there are less than three 

competitors in a group.  

 



 

 

 

Arrival 

 

1 day Puzonys  GPS coordinates of event center: 54.5395   23.9189 

2 day Ingavangis  GPS coordinates of event center: 54.6294  23.8163 

 

Maps and terrain 

 

1 day 2016-10-15 Bukta forest 
 
Map 2016. Scale 1:10000, H 2,5 m.  
Author: Audrius Smilgius. 
 
Land surface forms are medium and small. There are depressions from 15m to 30m. A 
dense network of roads and paths. Forest mostly with coniferous trees. 
Runnability and visibility from very good to moderate. There are few bigger 
marshes which are easy to cross. 
  
 
 Map examples: 

 

http://www.maps.lt/map/default.aspx?lang=lt#obj=494746;6044770;Pa%C5%BEym%C4%97tas%20ta%C5%A1kas;&xy=495035,6044630&z=10000&lrs=vector,relief,hybrid_overlay,vector_2_5d,stops,zebra
http://www.maps.lt/map/default.aspx?lang=lt#obj=488532;6054860;Pa%C5%BEym%C4%97tas%20ta%C5%A1kas;&xy=488627,6055037&z=10000&lrs=vector,relief,hybrid_overlay,vector_2_5d,stops,zebra


 

 

 
 
2 day 2016-10-16 Skersabalis forest 
 
Map 2016. Scale 1:10000, H 2,5 m.  
Author: Audrius Smigius. 
 
Terrain was never used for orienteering before. Land surface forms are medium 
and small. A dense network of roads and paths. Mixed forest with coniferous and 
decidouos trees. Runnability and visibility from very good to good.  
 

Map examples: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Courses 

 

Registration 

Early registration via internet (until 2016-10-07): 

https://dbtopas.lt/takas/lt/varz/201617 

Entry deadline is 2016-10-11 23:59:59.  

Entry fee will increase from 2016-10-07 23:59:59. 

 

 

 

 

 1 day 2 day 

 

 1 day 2 day 
M21E ~9 km ~7 km W21E ~8 km ~6 km 

M35 ~8 km ~6 km W35 ~6km ~5 km 
M40 ~8 km ~6 km W40 ~5 km ~4 km  

M18,20 ~8 km ~6 km W18,20 ~6km ~5 km 

M45,50 ~7 km ~5 km W45,50 ~5 km ~4 km 
M55,60 ~6 km ~4 km W65,70 ~3 km ~3 km 

M21S ~7 km ~ 5km W21S ~6 km ~4 km 

M21N ~4 km ~3 km W21N ~3 km ~3 km 

M12 ~3km ~2 km W12 ~2 km ~2 km 

M75 ~3 km ~2km W75 ~3 km ~2 km 
M65,70 ~5 km ~3 km W55,60 ~5km ~4 km 

M10 ~2 km ~2km W10 ~2 km ~2 km 
M14 ~5 km ~3km W14 ~4 km ~3 km 

M16 ~7 km ~4km W16 ~5 km ~4 km 
Open ~3 km ~3 km Open ~3 km ~3 km 

https://dbtopas.lt/takas/lt/varz/201617


 

 

Entry fees 

Gruop 
till 2016 10 07 till 2016 10 11 Si rent 
For 2 days For 1 day  

M10, M12, M14, 
M16, M18 8.00€ 5.00€ 12.00€ 0.60€ 

M/W 21E, 21S, 21N 
35, 40, 45, 50, 55, 60, 
OPEN 

16.00€ 9.00€ 24.00€ 2.00€ 

M/W 20, M65, M70, 
M75, 80, 90 

12.00€ 
 

7.00€ 
16.00€ 

 
0.60€ 

BM14, BM16, BM18, 
BMW14, BW16, 
BW18 

8.00€ 5.00€ 12.00€ 0.60€ 

BME, BM40, BM50, 
BWE, BW40, BW50 16.00€ 9.00€ 24.00€ 2.00€ 

 
Participants for starting fee pays by cash on arriving in competition center. 
Entry fee by bank transfer till 7 th of October.  
 
Company details: 

Beneficiary:  Orienteering sport club „Šilas“ 
Company number: 300609431 
Address: Basanavičiaus g. 14, Prienai LT - 59150 
IBAN: LT077300010098032980 
Bank name:  AB ,,Swedbank" 

 
 

 

 



 

 

 

Punching system 

 SportIdent. 

Awards 
 
Prizes for 1-3 places in overall ranking. 

 
Special Notes: 

Competitors take part on their own risk and responsibility. There will be no risk or 

insurance covered by organizers. 

Contacts: 

info@oksilas.lt 

Audrius Deltuva +37068582415 

Vytautas Beliūnas +37068582615 

mailto:info@oksilas.lt

